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LOOAZi AND GKNEBAfc NEWS

The Independent bU cents pei
month

There aro new 27 pationta in the
hospital for inourablos

P Maurice MoMobou has been
snorn in as etenographer in Judgo
Gears court

--A
Monthly inspection of the Nation-

al

¬

Guard companies was finished up
Tuesday night

John Hering has been appointed

v iA8tt iuspootor at Hilo and Rev Kapu
the same at Lahaina

The annual meeting of the Cham ¬

ber of Commerce will be hold at
2 p ro next Monday

The Coptic will probably will ar
rivo this afternoon from Yokohama
on trer way to the Coast

In Sheeps Clothing will bo stag
edby the Lyooum Stock Company
at the Orpheum on Saturday ovon
ing

Plumbing Inspector E G Keen
has been granted a six weeks vaca-

tion
¬

and will go to the Coast for his
health

Judge Gear yosterdoy appointed
C A Long administrator of the It W
Holt estate under bonds in the sum
of HOOOO

- iT M

The longshoremen of Honolulu
met Tuesday and formed a union
to oQiliato with the international
organization

Clarence H Cooke has gone to
Li hue Knuai to superintend the
opening of the branch of the Bank
of Hawaii there

Sylvana de Nobrnga has paid the
judgment of 5000 awarded by
Judge Gear to Libana de Nobrega
in the divorce libel brought against
him

Republicans are planniug a general
convention to take place in August
for the purpose of making rules and
other arrangements for the county
primary

Execution for 1500 03 in favor of
the Hawaiian Hardware Co and
anainst the Kamalo Sugar Co hes
been returned unsatisfied by the
High Sheriff

W F Allen has brought suit to
foreclose a mortgage on land of S

K Kane and Kealoha Kane on
which is a balance due of 3114
with interest

TheKapiolani Estate has offa rod
to sell or trade for other land a tract
of 31 acres on the town side of
Diamond Head which is said to be
a suitable site for theinsano asylum

Iu the case of W Looo Austin vs
R Wm Holt and others J D Holt
Jr plaintiff in error has filed a bond
on appeal in the sum of 6 181 with
S O Dwight and A N Kepoikai as
sureties

The Board of Health yesterday
considered petitions from a number
of persons recently ordered discharg ¬

ed from the Molokai settlement to
romain Iu several cases the peti-

tions
¬

were granted

Oahu college hedge was absolute-
ly

¬

stripped of night blooming oereus
by B30 oclock last oveniag Short-
ly

¬

after dark a crowd swooped down
on the place and made abort work
of the pretty flowers

John Coffey raprojentativo of the
Gamewell alarm system in the Paci¬

fic has cabled from Auckland that
he will return post kasto to Hono-

lulu

¬

to install tli9 new polloe and
fire alarm boxoi autuorizsd by the
legislature

J Holt Jr son of Johu D Holt is

hold under bonds to the Maui court
in the sum of 10Q3 to answer to
the ohargo of manslaughter While
playiog with Holt an old Chinaman
was thrown down and a few days
afterward died

Tho Alameda will be expooted

from San Ftanoisoa tomorrow morn-

ing
¬

Among the arrivals in her will

be Deputy Attornoy General Peters
who will likely be interrogated by

the Supreme court in connection
with transactions in tbo Sumner

imiMiL

100 AL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tomorrow will be pay doy in Gov ¬

ernment offices

The Kauai will sail at S oclock
this afternoon for Kauai ports

Mr Forrest of the Hawaiian hotel
buffet is laid up with a complication
of ills

Company
important

A will havo n rally audi
business meeting this

evening

Miss Gurney stenographer in the
offico of Secretary Carter is ill of
the dengue fever

Al Moore the well known base-4-

ball man is now assistant manager
at Waikiki Annex

This
all

will be the best evening of
to view the night blooming ce- -

reus at Oahu college

The Miowera will be duo from
Viotorin on Saturday George and
James Greig will leave in her for
Fiji

Officer Kekai of Ewa formerly a
captain of the Joool police force is

in town for a couple of days on busi-

ness

¬

Edgar L Lewis thinks that tbo
refining of Hawaiian sugars in the
Islands is easily possible and that it
will pay

Charles and W E Bellina receivod
particulars by the last mail of a
fatal accident to their sister in Cali-

fornia
¬

A large number of invitations
have been issued for the opeuing
of the new Young hotel tomorrow
evening

Copies of The Honolulu TimeB 3

with oompleto La Bon Owcan bo
had for half prioe at the office in
Adams lane

The steamer Nebraskan did not
sail as expected yeatorday afternoon
for Kahului She will got away this
afternoon

In all probability a room will be
fitted up at the old Government
nursery on King srestfor the Bjard
of Agriculture

Robert Carlyle will be manager of
the Hsalani saloon at Queen and
Richards streets Ha expects to
opsn up Monday

Thoinai Djud and Mm Clara
Kiedlerwore married at the German
Lutheran church lait evening Rev
Mr Felmy offioiating

Superintendent J D McVeigh
oame over yesterday from Molokai
on uumerous business matters con ¬

nected with tbo settlement

Dr Jarod Smith reports great
success with cotton at tho experi-

mental
¬

station He grow a high
grade of Egyptian ootton there

The matter of another agricultural
fairis being disoussed The induce ¬

ment is a small appropriation by the
Lagislsturo whioh it is desired to
spend

A business meoting of the Kohala
Railway Company was held iu tin
office of J F Brown last evening
and another msoting will be held
tonight

Governor Dole will go to Kona
to look into soaia land matters be ¬

fore returning to Honolulu which
will delay his arrival horn until
sometime next week

It is reported from Washington
that Commissioner Sargent has so

looted a slU opposite tho Honolulu
Iron Works in Kakaako for the new
immigration station

Judge De Bolt was called to the
stand in the Davis disbarment case
this morniug to testify as to the
amount of work done by defendant
as John K Sumners qoiinjal

Some of tho stockholders of the
Rapid Transit Company are disouss
ing a soenia line to run around
Punohbowl and on the higher
levels of upper Makiki valley to Pu
nahou

At yesterdays meeting of the
Board of Agriculture Superinten ¬

dent Cooper was authorised to
cable to Washington for tbo ser
vioes of William h HaU au expert

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or Hat

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKg
Corner Fort and Hotel Slreeti

2676 tf
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lliinxian

WmQIrirln President Manages
OlauB Spreokolg First Vice President
VV M Glffaxd Beuond Vlco Prcsldent
II H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer Baorotarj
Geo J Bos Auditor

BUGAK FACTORS

ABB

AOBSII or SUB

SssaaiD 3tezasliip Goxupj
HI nn Pranatnan CT1

k HOfflE COMPANY

Os pltCLl 3JSO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanBMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on Hie
l

j

Installment Plan

HOME OFFrdfe Molntyre Build
i ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blnok Sand
I11 Quantities to Suit

BXuYATISG CONTRACTED

FOB

ML fiSD SOU FOE SALE

Dump Oarti furnishod bi
the day on Hours Notice

H IR HITCHCOCK

OfQco with J M Monsarrot Car
wright Building Merahant Stt

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

111 Work Entruatod Promntly At
teaded to WW 1

BOX

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Main 341

The Pacific Co M
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS -

Prices on Zemm lacfamesL

PAN AMERTCAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with hem
uiere niftier and tucker -

850NEW IDEAL Senubg Machine lock stitob nn Al oasy run- -
machinening oompleto with attachments

WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 6 ohair
Btitch the best and lightest running machine in the market
timer wan or walnut with 3 drawers

fWILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sewing Mcchino with drop
uou AJimu vroa ui waiuui wnn o drawers

Sol jAssat For
Garland Stoves Eddy Refrigerators and

Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machine

JUST

P O 886

Cry

PRIM

Telephone

Hardware

XVJCLaOJ2j
Es S S SOlsrODEL

BLoatei
Findon
Eaney Cheese

MAY

FORT

It is perfectly pure and nlwny
gives Batisfootion Wo dolivor it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Mropolitan leal U
Tolnrhono Unin 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slioon

South St nearKawalahao Lane

All work guaranteed Salisfaotl
tjlvenHoraea dellverod andtskon

raof Tol Clue 0U3 22- -

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

AK ITERNANDISZ j Voi T td yRJjUlwplM

LAGER

00
6750
7250

iraTTTTnir
VJliJLJ

English
Haddock

CO LTD
FWRHiHT

MITS STdWflm
JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS

WATER COOLERS PITCHERS
MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo Bell these very cheap Wo
deliver any ortiole no matter bow
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Got our prices youll buy themi

Lewis Co Ltd
THE Bia GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 TWO Telephones 240

TIE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
iTenluocya lamous Jese Moort

Whiskoy unequnllcd for its purity
snd oxoelloaro Ou sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lore joy Of
diuibutlua osonti for tkeSavtlte
Islfnds
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